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TAKE LONG HIKE
When- -

BIG SUPREME GOUBT DOCKET

Eighty Cases Will Be Beard Darin
WeekN in October Session.

The October session' of the July term

LEGAL CLASH IS ON

Supreme Court Hears Opening
of Ouster Proceedings.

Two Fair Maidens Here on , White puts on 1

a root it's RIGHT!to California. ,

ESCAPED-A- N

.OPERATION
By Talcing Lydia E. PinknW

Vegetable Compound. Many
Such Caaes.

Cairo, 111. "Some time ago I got to
bad with female trouble that I thought

of'thn Kansas supreme court will open
tomorrow with a bulky docket of
eighty cases to be heard the ensuing
week. The session is the first since
July. - Decisions on the cases heard at
the July session will be handed down

Mattoon, Ui Mayors Wife, SaidState Bank Commissioner Wil
son Case Today. It Couldn't Be Done.

next Saturday. -

f particular interest among the oes Your Roof

" ' t '' v

cases to be argued this week is thatGOY. ALLEN FILED SUIT IN JUNE WORE ARMY CUT .TROUSERSpertaining to the ouster 'proceedings
liH'JWUHUlim izss, ,ms

- SEEK ADMISSION TO ASYLUM. ,

Five Ien 'Asjt for Drug Habit Treat-- V

" - ment In Topeka. -

Five mh:fefcenfly sought" admission
to" fh state hospitals Tor Insane Va or-
der ta secure state treatment" or the
drag habit. Air of the men made toV-unta-ry

application.' -
.

'

Contritions of all state hospitals are
crowded, altho the Topeka hospitalspace shortage affects only the wo-
men's wards.- A number of women in
the hospital are now sleeping on the
floors, the board reports, while in the
men's wards there are accommoda-
tions for fifty-seve- n additional pa-
tients,. , , ' .,' ..

BACK TO WINTER SCHEDULE. .

Gage Parle ajq, Melrose. ars Chaiigc
Time, .Beginning Sunday.

;Gage park and Melrose cars went
back on regular winter schedule Sun-
day, according to an announoement by
the street railway company. 'The cars
leave Eighth and Kansas avenue every
ftfteert 'minutes and Eighth and Sum-
mit (Melrose) at the same time, start-
ing fifteen minutes after the hour and
keeping- - to the schedule.
The first car leaves Gage park at 6 a
Efforts of Railroad- - Officials Bring

against State Bank Commissioner
Walter E. Wilson. The law . underturn tlllil a. bad displacement. They Slept Saturday Jfight ln Meet the Testwhich the office of bank commissionerNumerous Charges of Irregular-

ity-Are
x

Made.
was created provides that that official

, Corn Field.may not be removed, if he so chooses,
without court action. - With the su-
preme court therefore lies the final Much Difficulty Experienced inaction to determine whether or not of SERVICE?Motions in Case Will Be Heard

' This Afternoon. Mr. Wilson Is to retain, his office.

My right aide would
pain me and I was
so nervous I could
not hold a glass of
water. Many times
I would have to stop
my work and sit
down or I would fall
on the" floor in a
faint. I consulted
several doctors and

IFGrounds for, the ouster proceedings
were laid at a bearing held several
months ago before a committee of five
bankers appointed as a commission by
Governor Allen. The decision of the
commission was that Mr. Wilson should

The supreme court this afternoon
heard arguments In the first lfegal
clash In the ouster suit against Walter
E. Wilson, state bank commissioner.
Several formal motions, as well as theapplication for appointment of a com

be removed from office. The charges
involved conditions surrounding the
failure of two state banks, at Salina
and LaCygne, and the granting of a
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- Jfow is the bef?t tlra of the year to renew your roof and the most profit-

able thing for you to do is to have "Elaborated Roofing" put on. It costs
far less than tile, slate, tin or cedar shingles, and ialso a beautiful roof,
which requires no paint and will lay smoother than other prepared rooming,

making it more secure from wind and moisture.- -

.'.-.-..-..,-
. ....

missioner to take testimony Jn the twenty-thre- e minutes and fifty-thre- e

minutes after the hour, the last leavcharter to a bank holding corporation
ot which Mr. Wilson was an official,

ing at 12:10 a. m.being at the- same time of
the state charter board which granted

Finding Trails. v : ; ,

tlieirWalking, from home In Mat-- "
toon, 111., to Los Angeles, Cal.,' "on a
bet" because the mayor's wife in Mat-too-n

said they couldn'do it, with less
than five dollars ; for expenses. Ruby
Hilton and Jerry Welch, both eighteen,
arrived in Topeka this morning.
Downtown Topeka knew they arrived,
too, for office employes nearly fell
thru plate' glass windows, chauffeursran motor cars into the curb and other
onlookers lengthened their necks abvnormally to get a good view of the In-
teresting 'travellers.

Wear Khaki Trousers- -

The girls . wore khaki trousers ofarmy cut. short leather "Johnny"
coats and : nifty, bright-colore-d caps
and hose. Ruby is a pretty blond andJerry is a striking brunette."Everyone at home said we couldn'tdo it. We're going to show them, we

every one told me the same but I kept
fighting to keep" from having the opera-
tion. I had read so many times of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and

- it helped my sister so I began taking it.
I have never felt tetter than I have
since then and I keephouse and am able
to do all my work. The Vegetable Com-
pound is coTtainly one grand medicine."

Mrs. J. R. Matthews, 3311 Sycamore
Street, Cairo, 111.

Of course there are many serious eases
that only a surgical operation will re-
lieve. We freely acknowledge this, but

1 - iicacijicu w uie court.
Suit Filed Iist June.

Suit to remove Wilson from officewas filed by the attorney general's of-
fice in June following instructionsfrom Governor Allen. The ffnvpmnr

the charter. .
Motions "to make more definite and ELABORATEDcertain" are pending in two of the four

cases brought in the supreme court toacted following investigation by a spe compel the state banking department

80 Years Old
; iAttributes. Healtk

; to Internal Baj:hs
Mr. T). C' Ne'weomb. 704 N. 4th Ave- -

frSto approve certificates or deposit neia
by corporations claiming to have been II Athe above letter, and many others like it,H depositors in the defunct salina state
bank which was under the state bank FIRE-PROO- F ROOFING- -

cial committee which he had namedto go into the bank department affairs.Numerous charges of irregularity In
the handling of affairs of state bankswere incorporated in the petition forouster.

Wilson's term of office expires nextApril. Altho the suit for his removalwas filed in June, the hearine todnv is

guarantee law. The purpose of the I RAtchison, Kan., writes Tyrrell's Hygienic
Institute of New York ss follows:

'My next birthday Is July lath 80 yearsmotions is to make clear whether the
amply prove tnat many operations are
recommended when medicine in many

'cases is all that is needed.
I If you want special advice write to
Lydia . Pinkhara Medicine Co. (eonfi.
dential), Lynn, Mass.

Indebtedness claimed represents money
Id, Mave used Tyrrell s J. tv is. maaiueactually deposited in the bank or for more than vesrs. esc ana omy

whether the certificates were issued In
return for loans to the bank. .the first direct steps in selection of a

commissioner to hear evidence. The
reirtay thtk brings relief without the use
ot drugs. , My experience provetl that it
always relieves. No danger from 1L My
ailments were principally Uric Acid,

CoUBtlnation. etc."

What I Wilt Do
I will re-ro- of your building witlfVClab-orate- d

Roofing. Will also inclu new
valleys for less than you would pax for a
shingled roof.

Every one today demands a roSf that

PROXY FARMING NOT SUCCESS
motions In Wilson's case were on the
docket for ' hearing this morning, butwere continued until afternoon ses IEI l;

Watch Out
for the fellow with a rocflnjr Just as good.
There Is'no roofing like Mulxiratctl, and
if there was. they could not put It on
as we do.

The name of John' t.. White Hands
for roofing triumph.

Your work will he with skill, r.nd
every detail ot it finished neatly.

This is by no means an exceptional letter
sions. - - - for Tyrrell s Hygienic institute to receive,

as there are now over half a million Ameri
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can," Jerry said.. "We especially want
to show the mayor's wife we can forshe said she knew we'd never do it."

Slept In Cornfield.
Saturday night the girls slept in a

cornfield, and last night in a-- iarmhouse near Valley Falls. They are
depending upon getting good food andlodging from farm houses. They lert
Omaha, Neb., at I o'clock Friday.
Their next objective is Eureka, Kan.They stopped in Topeka only long
enough to get road maps and were
"set up" to lunch by two Topeka girls

Farm Tenantry Has Destroyed 60,000Several motions in suits of certifi
Doctor Tells How 'to
Strengthen Eyesight cans using Dr.. Tyrrells J. B. i.. Cas

cade" with like results. I Vhome as well as being moderato in costlir the scientific use of Nature's cleanser
and it must b absolutely flre-pro)- I. ,. By the

simple
warm water it all poisonous

Waste from the lower intestine an gives
Nature a chance te work unhamnerea.

Homes In Kansas.
are in Kansas 111,108 farms.

Over 60,000 of those-far- ms are occu-
pied by tenants. Agriculture by proxy
is not a success and never will be. A
landless man is a homeless man.
Farm tenantry has destroyed 60,000

cate of deposits and guaranty fund dis-
putes were also presented to the court
today. These actions resulted from
failure of the Kansas State bank at
Salina and involve payment of a large
number of claims against tiie guaranty
fund. All are based on certificates of
deposit Wsued by officers of the de-
funct Salina bank.

use of
720 Polk I I !Phone 2439 John L. WhiteVoa will be astonished at the difference

in your feelings the morning after au In-
ternal bath.

The "J. B.' I,. Cascade" will he shows

Lon-Opt-

t
: says Dr.

fit' J' s 1fj wno oecame, interested in them. .Theycarry no baggage except an extra pair
of trousers given to them by . an x- -

Lewis, If
1 llAVA HAAfl

homes in Kansas. Farm tenantry has
deetroyedorchards, it has crippled thenursery business, removed - houses
from the land, grubbed ud shade trees.

sad explained to yoa by -
DRUO CO.

835 Kansas Ave. and 'S Kansas Ave.service man. . Of course the- - socketsHEALTH CAR BCSV TILI DEC.' eyesight 17.
who will also jrtve you free, bn request, an
interesting booklet by Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell,stripped farms of fences, depopulatedKansas 1"Warren" Special Goes to

Having two cars of Elaborated Roofing on --hand at present, I will make
special inducements during October to those In the market for new roofing,
and will accept Liberty Bonds in payment, same as cash. v.

of their coats are Jammed, with facepowder, just a little rouge, and powr
der puffs by all means a comb andbrush and a few handkerchiefs. -

"Why Man or Todayis only su tin-elent.-

i 'in a weak 'a V
Get this booklet ana know Just why Int i m e i n "hw-t- si Hard to Find Trail.

When it gets dark we have a
ternal Ifnthing is so effective la the promo-tle-

of better health.-Adv- .

school districts and is driving the ris-
ing generation off the land. What are
we going to do about it? Pass the
land tenantry amendment and give
the legislature power to meet and
solve the curse. If land tenantry can
be eliminated our population will dou
ble, taxation will be reduced, bank de

of a time finding our trail," one of thegirls said. "The other night we walked

many instntiees, and quick relief
, brought to inflamed, aching, itching,
burning, work-straine- watery eyes.
Read the doctor's full statement soon
to appear in this paper. Bon-Opt- o is

, sold and recommended everywhere by
' Drenrists.

unm two o clock and elimhed n
telephone pole to see if we could fia- -posits will increase, good roads made

Southeastern Part of State,
The Kansas state board of health

car "Warren" has gone to southeas-
tern Kansas for a schedule of stops
which will keep it busy until December
17. Physical examinations will be
made and advice on hygiene will be
given tree of charge, under the direc-
tion of Miss Edna Burch, head nurse
on the car. The car will stop at

Holliday. Spring Hill, Pleas-anto- n.

Fort Scott, Mulberry. Weir.
Oorumbus, Baxter Springs. Scammon,
Pittsburg. Arcadia. Fulton, Paola,
Olathe and Tjawrence. '

ure out the tjall. We couldn't. Thenan automobile drove along the road.
' v..... )

Wm. Connors Furniture .Go.
A Store for Everybody . , .

INDOOR SEASON OPEN
; NOW

possible, livestock will be increased in
number and quality.

Painted houses and jbarns will re-
place rundown shacks. The yield per
acre of corn and oa and wheat will
be increased. Lower interest rates will
prevail, but greatest of all will be 60,-00- 0

happy homes. Jree from the dread
of an absentee landlord' Home and
Americanism will then be a reality
and no fear of Bolshevism will haunt
our state. If you don't understand the
land tenantry amendment to our con-
stitution Investigate and vote unde-
rstanding. Write the ' secretary of
state. Topeka, for a pamphlet of ex-
planation-. ' 'V--.;-

ASKING FOR .HIGHER RATES

going fast, and we yelled: 'What trailis this?' They, thought we said.What time --is it?' and ' they yelledbatk:' ' t

"'Two o'clock;" -

Have No Watch. '. , ,
"We don't have a watch," Rubjr

said. "I pawned mine to help get themoney for our outfits and so we don'thave anything but the sun and moon
to help us tell (Nme."

A stray chicken on the trail of hehikers nearljr lost its life the othernight. .;

"But we couldn't kill it because 'theonly knife we have is front the ten-ce- nt

tore; and dull as they make'em," they said, f '

: Were Telephone Operators. - y"
The girls were telephone .operators

in Mattoon. ... They, ault thein liobsiono

Six Complaints to "Court of Industrial
- Relatlona.Tjaday.

Kansas public utilities today filed
six complaints with the court .of indus

eveninf-,ahd- . wondered ,exfdajl what
trial relations alleging that existing
rates are hot compensatory In view of

noonarocsssfJJSwKSOTDDCjooago

CXOBCr sT.)SSOG
(7..f ":o;f, JV6&Ht9 t! tb
CGOcsuxiv iff, y"' ' i"cancscni. v . rn i;is;GoCJoadsjesV. W Nia3siiXQGugQC

i fTosjk "I I

I IC6T v 1 HEAUH
THS I ' Jsyi''" a HABIT
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. Join a Regular (fj-- Class
at Central Y". M. C. A.

the high cost of living. Four of the
six applications for increased revenues Big 3avtngs

u n ... iiicj utxiutu v.av O ClOCK tostart out on the hike, and at 11 o'clockwere gone. f .

--"Our folks thought we4. come backthat day," Jerry said. "I thought onceor twice I would go back, when I got
scared at night, but now I'm going tofinish the trip."

They expect to get to California andback by Christmas.

TO ADVERTISE KANSAS y

were filed by the Emporia Telephone
company. "
- The Emporia company's applica-
tions affects the towns of Hartford,
TateB Center, Severy and Howard.
The Barnard Telephone company also
filed an application for increased rates
in Barnard. ' A .petition by the Hart

i BE SURE YOU BUY PVS
t TABIETSTHAT Jf
i ARE SEALED TIGHT fJ&lAGAINST IMPURITIES S&Zfvjf

AGCv5
"GENUINE ASPIRIN ,

L t
THAN MARH llBlinM V " i

DOES NOT Jf;
1 DERANGE THE STOMACH t;

ford Power Q Light . company states One Lot of Rugs, 9x12Keitli Clevenger "Feels Ouf .Topdfca One lot of Rugs
8 ft. 3 in.xlO ft. 6 in.

that present rates do .notv provide an
adequate return to the company and
asks that rates for serviee.be increased
in the towns of Hartford and Neosho
Rapids, Lyon county.

Miotic ' TODAY 3907 Rug, regular price $65.00, now $49.95

Rugs, regular price . 65.00, now 52.45

Axminster Rugs, regular price $85.00, now
i

Axminster Rug, regular price 80.00, now

Rugs, regular price 65.00, now
Rugs, regular price 72350, now
Rug regular price 85.00, now

Axminster
Axminster
Axminster
Axminster
Axminster
Axminster
Axminster
Axminster
Axminster
"Axminster

in upenlns Campaign. , ...
Keith Clevenger, secretary of thestate chamber of commerce, was inTopeka today, "leellng out" th situa-

tion preparatory to a campaign here
to raise part of the $100,000 fund for
the putnose of advertising Kansas as
a good place, in which to live.

Before launching 'the ' state-Wid- e
campaign, Clevenger is working the
five key cities, Kansas City, Kan.,
Wichita, Hutchinson, Salina and To-
peka. The $100,000 to be ralsed'will
be used advertising agriculturalto place in

and industrial papers In tlecentral western states, setting forth
the advantages wrlUch Kansas offers;
first agriculturally, and, second, indus-
trially. S ..v . -

"Kansas lost 40,000 in rural popula-
tion in the nine- years between 1910
and 1919," Clevenger Raid. "Ohio. In

LJat.uun.u!u.umi . i ijimu n isen Mkas!wwLamjui.-!-
I .... .

"
, '. , ...... r
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J
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I The, PuPmari : Company
.

j

i ' Does Not'Benefit . -

!

Rugs,
Rug1,

Rugs',

Rugs,
Rugs.

regular price 85.00, now
regular price 87.50, now
regular price 90.00, now
regular price s 95.00, now
regular price 97.50, now

58.45
62.50
67.45

72.45

75.45
81.45
84.95

89.95
55.00
71.45

65.00

99.45

$75.95

72.45

66.95

61.45

57.45

54.45

; 44.95

73.95

57.50

83.44

Axminster Rugs, regular price

Axminster Rugs, regular price

Axminster Rug, regular price

Axminster Rug, regular price

Axminster Rug, regular price

Velvet Rug, regular price., , .
'

Velvet Rug, --3x10-6, regular price. .

75.00, now

69.50, now

69.50, now

60.00, now

49.50, now
85.00, now

65.00, now

100.00, now

diana, southern Wisconsin, Michigan
. . 66.00, now
. . 79.50, now
. 77.50, now

, .115.00", now
The purpose of this announcement is to correct '

Velvet Rugs, regular price. . . .

Velvet Rugs, regular price. . . ,

Velvet Rug, regular price. . .".

Velvet Rugs, regular -- price ....
Wilton- - Rugs, regular price. . . .

Oval Fibre Rug, regular price.

Velvet Rug, regular price. .

Wilton Rugs, regular price. ,

Grass Rugs, 8x10, regular price.

176.00, now 157.50

... 16.00, now 11.95
,.175.50, now 161.35

. 21.50, now 14.95

One Lot of RugsOctober Rug. Sae
Big Savings;

Missouri and Illinois have lost between
85,000 and 100.000 farmers, to Ute
northwest, west, southwest ana Can-
ada. Of this number. Kansas has re-
ceived only E per cent. She needs, ao
per. cent ajt least to overcome her loss
in rural population in the

alone. Canada Is getting most
of the farmerp who are. going west, 25
per cent. Texas comes uect and Okla-
homa third.

"We had a chance to swell our rural
population by; 5,000 Just recently, 'but
we refused the offer. A Mennonlte
colony in- Canada wanted to eome to
Kansas,, but . they were - mostly for-
eigners and we didn't feel they would
help Kansas much agriculturally.
They also were turned down by Mis-
sissippi." -

The state-wid- e canrfalgn of the
state chamber of commerce may not
be launched before the first of the
year, Clevengr said.

WOMEN GOLFERS IN TOURNEjf '

Pick of Players of l S, in Coniest for'Titlfr-- at CTevetond.
Cleveland. O., Oct., 4. The, pick ot

the women golfers of the United States
and Canada started play here todayrn
the national women's golf champion-
ship tournament. One hundred 'and
twenty-tw- o players are entered Irj to-
day's play, wjiich was the qualifying
round to pick thirty-tw- o for the tour-
nament match play. , -

The present title holder is "Alexr.
Stirling. Atlanta, Ga. She Is entered
vrTth three former champions, Mrs. H.
Arnold Jackson. Mrs. C. H. Vander- -

7-6-
x9

a general misunderstanding that-Th- e Pullman
'Company benefits by the surcharge of 50
recently imposed on Pullman passengers.

The Pullman Company receives no part of
this surcharge. v

? -
The surcharge was imposed solely to increase
the passenger revenue of me railroads.

It simply requires an additional service of TTie
Pullman Company for which it receives no
compensation' whatsoever.

THE PULLMAN COMPANY
'CHICAGO ,

' j'

- p ' -u'
Rugs, sixe andOne lot of

One Lot of Rugs

:6x9:ft.r
2 Axminster Rugs, regular price

$4cU50, new. ......... f. .. .$42.50
3 Axminster Rugs, regular price

$42.50, now. . $37.45

3 Axminster Rugs, regular price ,

$39.50, now. . . , $33.95"

2,Axminster Regs, regular price
$48.50, now. j. ........... .$43.95

2 Axminster Rugs, 6x9 ft., reg-
ular price $49.50, now. . . . . .$43.95 -

! 3 ,TaptsbyFtfSrs, xft., regu--
lar price 28.50, now7. . . . . .$19.95

2 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, regu-- j
lar price $33.50, now $24.S5

1 Axminster Rug, regular price
$52.50, now. .- -, $47.50

1 Axm'nster Rug, regular price
$72.50, now. ... ... ...... .$630

ONE LOT 2. -
2 Axminster Rugs, regular price

$98.50, now. . . , j... $85.00
Axminster Rug, regular price -

$100.00, now ?89.45
1 "WiHcn.Rug, regular prica 5

; $D0.00, now. . . . ... ..... .$9950

,2

Axminster Ragjfc4-6x6-- 6 reg- - ' , .

ular price $25.00, now. ,. . , .$19.95

Axminster Rugs, eg-ul-ar

price $28.50, now f $22.05
'Wilton Velvet Rugs,

regular price $32.50, now. . .$27.45

Wilton Velvet Ruga,
regular price $50.00, now. i .$39.95.

beck and Mrs-- Dorothy Campbell.- -
A'

Willys-Overla- Plant. Reopens.', "-
-

Toledo, Ohio.. Oct. 4. All depart
ments of the Willys-Overla- nd plant

tIwcre again in operation today, fol -u 716 Kansas Avenue- -
lowing last wvck s snui uuwn, accort-in- g

to announcement by nt

C. A- - Earl. He said a iOS-c-

daily production would be maicitaineU
'iu that 6,500 workers are' back..

J


